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and the interaction between the state Vocational Rehabilitation
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FACT SHEET: FINANCIAL: AID
DISABLED STUDENTS

Education beyond bigh school in the United States
is optional but has beconte a necessary investment in
future employMent and life satisfaction ter many
people. Most, however, ,can't afford this investment
without some monetary assistance to meet the cosi.
of postsecondary education. Over the years public

. and private soqrces of money.have been developed
Specifically for.education to provide that help. As in-
creasing, but liMited, amounts Of money have become
available, dfairly standardized method of determin-
ing eligibilitji has evolved to promote equitable dis-
bursement of student financial aid. This process is
known as the financial aid system.

The financial'aid sytem 'is based upon a partner-
. ship between the .student, parents, poStsecondark

educational institutions state and federal govern-,

ment and often, private' resources. For the disabled
student the partnership may be extended tq include a
Vocatignal Rehabilitation Agency and the Social
pe curl 13i Administration. Such qh partnership re
Iluires cooperation of all and an linderstanding by*
each of his responsibilities withih the, financial aid
process. - .

Obtaining_ financial aid can be a complex 'process.
Laws are frequently amended and eligibility require-
meats, policy; and ditburseinent of governmental
funds continually'charlie. As the cost of higher edu-
cation rises, knowledge of . financial aid becomes
imperative for all involved.' This fact sheet aims to
provide an overview of the financial aid system and
a brief discussion of the varying roles and responsi-
bilities of those who play a significant part in the
process of.proviaing aid to disabled students. The.
HEATH/Closer Look staff has prepared it as a
resource for the student, parent, and any advisor
who may assist-disabled students regarding finan-
cial assistance fOr postsecondary education.

The discussion 'below covers the various types of
Tmancial aid, ,the technical words and phrases used.
to discuss it and the process involved in its disburse-
went. Particular attention is given to those expenses
which. are considered disability related andsugges,
tions are made about ways in which some of those

. expenses may be met. There follows a brief descrip-
tion of Vocational Rehabilitation Agencies, the ser-
vices that they may provide, and the interaction
between the state VR agency and the Financial Aid
Office of a postsecondary institution. Finally, sug-
gestions are offered about other possibilities for
financial assistance.

WHAT IS FINANCIAL Alb?

Financial Aidois a system. of economic assistance
to help individuals meet their educational expenses
when their own resources are not sufficient. A stuf ,

dent who believes that his own and femily resources
are not adequate to pay for educational and ancillary
costs should 'apply for financial aid through the
Financial Aid Office, of the institution he plans to
attend. Three)ypes of aid are available:

1. GrantsGifts and scholarships which do not
have to be repaid, <d

a LoansMoney borrowed 4o cover school
costs, which must be repaid (usually with-
interest) over a specified period of time

3. WorkEmployment which enables a student
to earn a portion of school costs.

The Federal Government, contributes to all three
types of student financial aid. They are explainndin

ca booklet called Five Federal' Financial Aid Pro-
grams. 1981-82: A` Student Consumer's Guide, One

.or more copies of this booklet may be obtained by
writing:- B.E.d.G., Box 84, Washington, DC 20044 or
calling (202) 42-5080`Poi (800) 638-8700. The, pro-
grams described in the booklet inchide:

Pell Grants (formerly known as the BEOG or
basic Educationgl Opportunity Grants)
Supplemental Edycational Opportunity
Grants (SEOG) j
College Work-Study (CW-S)

.National Direct Student Loans {NDSL)
Guaranteed Student Loans

All of these programs are based upon financial need
of the student. -

1
.
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WHAT. IS FINANICAL NEED?

The Financial Need of the student is the difference between the student's
educational expenses and the amount of \motley the family is expected to con-
tribute. :The formula to determine financial need is the following:

Expenses

Tuition, fees, books and
supplies, room( board,
transportation, person -
al expepses, child care,
expeffsep'related to dis-
ability.' ' .

(-) Family Contribution

Amount family and/or
student is expected to
contribute toward cost
of education (sumMer
savings. contribution
from income or assets,
veterans benefits, so-
cial security benefits,
welfare, etc.)

Financial Need

May be met by financial
aid package

'Some expenses may not be considered in the determinialion of financial need. See subheading,
"What expenses are,ponsidered disability related?"

r.
WHATTS FAMILY CONTRIBUTION?

The family contribution is the amount ofmoney
the family of .a student is expected to contribute
toward the _student's college expenses. The family
contribution is determined by an assessment of the

° financial situation of the student which takes var-
ious family configurations and expenses into consid-
eration. This information is provided by the,student's
family on a standardized needs analysis form such
as Financial:Aid Form (FAF, published by College
Scholarship'Service, Box 2700, Princeton,'New Jer-
sey 08541) or the Family Financial Statement (FFS,
published by American College Testing, Student
Need Analysis Service, P.O. Box '1000, Iowa City,
Iowa 52243). Each institution specifies which form'is
required or may provide its own form. These forms
are available from high school counselors as well as
Financial Aid Offices 4n colleges to which one
might apply.

,WHAT IS A FINANCIALAID' PACKAGE?

The Financial Aid Package is a corribinatien of
financial aid" resources put together by the 'college
Financial Aid administratorandiciesigned to meet a
student's individual fi nancial need. Two examples of
.providing for a student's unmet need of $4.000 are:

$mo FEU Grant . $1500 PEEL Grant
500 SEOG 1000 CSI.
900 CW-S OR on scholarship from a Pl.

$3000
6000 _viite source

The amdunt and types of assistance in a package
depend on t1e student's need, availability of funds at
the institution, and funds available outside:the insti-

.

c7so,,

E

Thus ; qdstudent
may beiifreFedliivo differ-
grit finpndiaLaid pa&kages
if he applies ';o two differ-.
ent school's. It iplaY pay to
shop "around,lut the stu
dent should look at more
than the total dollars of-
fered to him; he should
look at the COST Of at-
tending each institution.
It is extremely impertant
for the student to examine
more than' the finanical
aid offered when deter-
mining the educational in-
stitution that he plans to
attend. There is no guar-
antee that any one insti-
tution will be able to

meet the 'total financial need of a student, dis-
abled or not.

WHAT EXPENSES ARE CONSIDERED
DISABILITY RELATED? -

The disabled student is ofj. en.,faced with additional
expenses not incurred by t nhe ondisabled Student.
These may include:,

specie / equipment related to the disability,
and it maintenance.

.0 expen ei, of services for readers, int erpreters;
notetakers, or personal attendant care.
transportation necessary to pursue an ace-

.
demic program. . -3-

medical expenses relating directly to the indi-
vidual's disability that are not covered by
insurance. , ,

Students should arrange to provide the Financial
Aid administrator with documentation of any dis- - .'
ability-related.expense which would be required to
insure attainment of the student's educational goal.
Depending u.pon the institution, docurnentation may
be simply d written statement of explanation by the
stadent or an official statement by a doctor or Voca-
tional Rehabilitation counselor. To 'be certain, the
student should check with the Financial Aid Office.

Some of the special equipment and support ser-
vices may be already available at the postsecondary
institution, through publivand private community

0,organi zations, the state Vocational Rehabilition
Ageruiy, or-organizations of and for disabled people.
The student should check with the Student Servicei
Personnel, 504 ,Coordinator, or Disabled Student
Office.Probably tkemost valuable resource to 'a new.
student is, the net,work of disabled studepts already



on campud. Disabled students who have had similar
experiences ',and similar needs 'are fijcely to have-

,practical ack;ise and low cost solutions fo problems
,.that disabled Students frequently nide.,

Regardless of whether the student is able to obtain
any special equipment or services through. the insti-
tution or-elsewhere, it. is Still ,imperative that the
student let the Financial .Aid' Officer know of any
expenses he will need. Such ivfOrmation rnay be itn:,
pOrtant in the determitiationof the Student's, finan-
cial need..

HOW DOES VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION
FIT INTO THE FINANCIAL AID PROCESS?

Assistance to disgbled students is often provided
by state Vocational RehabilitationAgencies. In some
states there are two agencies:. a general agency and
one for blind persons n other states, there is
one agencylo serve all disgbility populations, in-
cluding the blind. State Wcational Rehabilitation
Agency titles vary frorn state to state, and thus may
be hard to locate in the telephone directory. You may
' request .a State Higher Edu,cat,fon Agency list, for)
your state from the HEATH. Resource Center or
contact a state education agency or Governor"s
Committee on Employinetnt Of.!the Handicapped
for the telephone number aiia'addrilss of your local
agency.'

The local Vocational Rehabilitation Agency bias
Vocational Rehabilitation counselors who can help a
disabled person deterMine eligibility for assistance.
The VR, program an eligibility, program, rather
than an entitlement program. To be eligible for ser-
vices, a handicappe.d individual must ljave a disabil-
ity which is a substantial handicap to employment
and he must have potential fir employmerl as a
r esult of rehabilitation services. The primary goal of

a counselor is to make his client employable; there-
fore, the counselor may look closely at a stuck. nt's
educational plans in tyrrna of job potential. While
initiahcounseling and evalUation are open to all, the
counielor rna0determine that a client is not eligible
for other, services based on State.Agency policies
governing economic need,, order of selection, end
oilier policies of the agency. -

Among the services that may be providecl by Voca -.
tional Rehabilitation Agencies, are .(and .these may

) vary from state to state): -
Tuition expenses;

, Reader services for 'blind and learning dis-
abled persons and interpreter services for deaf
persons; individually-Prescribed aids and de -.
vices, which are authorized in ,advance in an
individualized written rehabilitation program
(IWRP) developed jointly by the client and the
counselor; .

,

TelecomMunications, sensory, and otherjech-
nplogical aids and devices;.

Er 01 her goods and services': to render, a handi-
capped individual erriplqyable.

The above Items may be subject. to a' test ef a
clie'nt's, ability to pay or to the' use ''of fundS 4rom
another social service agency, before dcommitinent.
of VR funds is made. Students are encouraged to-
apply for grants and other aids first so thaf'VR
monies will be available' for clients with the most
servere disabilities: '

IS THERE COORDINATION BETWEEN THE
,NOCATIONAL REHABILITATION AGENCIES

-AtsiD THE FINANCIAL AID OFFICES?

Within he last few years most; states have deve-
loped working agreenierits between .state Financial

o Aid administrators and Vocatiopal Rehabilitation'
aidministrators.' These agreements, while not legally..
binding, alien:, for a coordinated effort in providing
funds for disabled students: The agreement, or mem-
orandum of understanding, establishes the process a
VR agency and pOstsepondary educational instita
tion should lollow iitt. determining the aid to be
granted to the VR clientistudent..Through informal
tion exchange forms the two officeS are kept abreast
of what the other is doing. The Process isnot a simple
one; it takes time and a constant determined effort by
both offices and the'student. Often a siudent's aid
package is calculated and recalculated according to
any new information-provided by either office.,

The disabled student's best bet, in the quest for
inancial assistance is to go as early as possible to

'both the VR agency' here the studentis a Client and
the Financial Aid Office:4)f *the institution' hat the
student plans ,O attend spas .to be sure to meet any

. deadlines.' 'hie institution determine the stu-
dent's eligibilityfor Sliident financial assistance and-
offer a "minimum final award:" MeanWhile VR Will
alsridetermine the Student's extra needs as related to'
his handicap and, if- possible, aWard funds.What-
ever is not covered by-the VR Agency1an be'recalcu-
kited by the institution into the student's expenses
and, if funds allow, the .student's award may be
increased.,it should be noted that even, ith excellent
cooperation between the Financial Aid officer and
'the Vocational Rehabilitation, ,counselor, there still.
may be remaining need.

. .

ARE THERE OTHER POSSIBLE,SOURCES
FOR FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE?

7 -

State Programs

0 Most states now have,some form of student assis-
tance. These programs vary by state and so no spe-
cific reference can. be given. Students should contact.



their high school counselor or college. Financial,Aid°
'administrator for information ion the student finan-
cial pri4rani. The..Div laical' of Polley and Pro:
gram Develoment. in the Office of Sludenf,Financial

'Assistance in :the, Department of,,Education," 400 :
Maryland, Aye:, S.W., Washington/ DC Z0202":can
prpvide.the student with a directory"of State grant
and loan agencies'.

Private:,Scholarships
,'Arvariety of unique situations may make a student

eligible for private scholarships. Such scholarships
majethe researched by using the pdblic lihrary.'There
are also some very good books-which can ,be
chased Or borrowed containing ,information .and;

salidvice-about scholarshipsnd,other financial assis-'
tance:::See the, i3kcompanying fact sheet; "Financial
Aid Resources for College Education." ,

',,L,Ocal service organizations such as the Lions

- Clubs or Quota International are often good sources
f6r,possible funds, equipment or pervices. tr

- It may also be worthwhile for the student to inves-
tigate any local disability organiiations such as the
National Vederatiop of the Blind, 'United Cerebral
Palsy Association:, and, Alexander Graham Bell As-
sociation (to namemnly fe,w). '

,.
''from thy.ir Social.' Security Trust. Fund Itiroughout

the periid, of disabllity.If the parents.Of.the 4i'sa led
.latlitrif have filed for Social Security orif a pare t is
deceased, the, tudent may qualify for SSDI.: If the
student 'has (irked 'himsel he also may file: or.
further inform. thin on the. student proVisions, rid
eligibility requir Ments .of the SSDI program', don-

-- -tact the Social.Security Administration, .

Supplemental Security,Income
Suppleinental ,SecuritICIncorne (SSI) is a Federal

program set up to provid financial assistance to the
1%ged, blind and disabled who have little or no incom
.and resources. The amount -of SSI payment is de
priident upon the income' and reSPUrces pf the clien

Alf the Student is under 18. the parent's income: an
resources will be includeth) The student should e

aware that work 4tUcli earnings may affect S I
benefits. If the. Social' Security'dministration a
proVe,s,a Plan for Self gliPPort, thetudentwould )e
abfe th.sei aside income and resources that are be ng

us!Isfin.5111f.support
(including special serqiie Or

eqUilmient) ski as poi to decrease his SSI Bene its.
Plans, far Self Support can be 'developed by V ca-
tional Rehabilitation - competors, public or pr'vate
'social agencies or grOupS,,,anyone assisting. th
;lent or lf;e .sludent 'himself. For more inOr
regarding,SSI and ihe"Plarrior Self Support c
the local Social Security Adininistration.

Social Security Disability Insurance

The Social Security Disability Insuranc
program allOws eligible disabled persons
eligible dependents to receive monthly cas

ation
intact

'WHAT ARE SOME OTHER
INFORMATION SOURCES?
Talent Search and EducatiOnal
Opportuniti Centers

The' Talent Search and Vducati(nal Opportunity
'Centers are federally fundediprogiains located at

qvarious sites acrOss,the countrysome dre a p rt Of

a' postsecondary ,institution.ancl some have een
established 7as part of a private or public cirga iza-
lion. These programs were get up to provide co nSel-

'ing to disadv,antaged and disabled students. ne of
the responsibilities of the program is to help place
students and:Sometimes help,'to negotiate fin ncial
assistance with the postsecondary,institution. For,

'More information on the Iodation of Talent earch
,,and Echicational'OPportunity. Centers conta 1 Fred
.,-Sedorchuk, Chief InfOrmation Systems and Program
support' Brandh/DSS°,, Department of EduOation.,
ROB-3, Fir/1'3319 C, 7,,,th and 0 Streets, 'SWtI Wash-
ington, DC 202024;02)6 245-2424;

-9, 1

, .

In general, the,best resource for all;students, in
,eluding; those with disabilities, is the Fina cial'Aid-
adminisiratiir al the colleges-being consid reth,The .7

Fina vial Aid: ad_ miniitrator has been 1 airied to
under tand and ' explain to 'inquirers th complex
Federa aid programs: In addiffon; the Fin ncial Aid
,ArlminiStrator will be .farniliar with' lOcal, state,- arid,

i, ,

other priyOke sources otscholarships. A.sfudent.rhay
"shap"at several colleges in this manner. A "smart
shopper""ivill have Jamiliaiity with financial ,aid

Finaniial can :be uSed'Aid.Officer- of icientry and
fiprograms fin :general so. the. limited line of the

wisely. :"'?
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